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upon them by this act, it shall be the duty of the secretary
of the commonwealth,to deliver to the secretaryof the land
office and surveyorgeneral,all books, papers,drafts or docu-
mentsnow in his office, relativeto donationlands, returnsof
survey, general or connecteddrafts, maps or charts so re-
ceived,to bedepositedin thesurveyorgeneral’soffice, andall
othersof thesaidpapers,booksor documents,to be deposited
in the office of the secretaryof the land office; and whenthe
whole donations shall be completely effected, the general
drafts to be depositedin the rolls office, agreeablyto the di-
rectionsof a former law.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That upon satisfactoryproof be-
ing madeto theboardof property,by thewidow, heir or heirs
of anydeceasedofficer or soldier,it shall be the duty of said
boardto direct a patentor patentsto issuein the usualway,
in favor of suchwidow, heir or heirs, for suchdonationlands,
and on the sameconditions asthe officer or soldier would, if
living, be entitled to.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no application for donation
landsshallhereafterbeadmitted;andthat no patentfor such
land,alreadyappliedfor, shallbegranted,unlesssuchpatent
is demandedwithin oneyearafterthepassingof this act.

ApprovedApril 2, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, P. 104.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXXVIII.

AN ACT TO SETTLE THE CONTROVERSIESARISING FROM CONTEND-
ING CLAIMS TO LANDS WITHIN THAT PART OF THE TERRITORY OF
THIS COMMONWEALTH, NORTH AND WEST OF THE RIVERS OHIO
AND ALLEGHENY. AND CONEWANGO CREEK.

Whereas,by the ninth sectionof an act of the generalas-
sembly,passedthethird dayof April, onethousandsevenhun-
dredandninety-two,~1~entitled“An actfor thesaleof theva-
cantlandswithin this commonwealth,”it is enactedthat no
warrantor surveyto be issuedor madein pursuanceof the
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saidact,for landslying north andwestof the riversOhio and
Allegheny, and Conewangocreek,shall vest any title in or
to the landsthereinmentioned,unlessthe granteehas,prior
to the dateof suchwarrant, madeor causedto be made,or
shallwithin thespaceof two yearsnextafter the dateof the
same,makeor causeto be madeanactualsettlementthereon,
by clearing, fencing and cultivating at least two acresfor
everyhundredacrescontainedin onesurvey,erectingthereon
a messuagefor thehabitationof man,andresiding,or causing
a family to residethereonfor thespaceof five yearsnextfol-
lowing his first settlementof the same,if he or sheshall so
long live; andin defaultof suchactualsettlingandresidence,
it shall and may be lawful to and for this commonwealthto
issuenewwarrantsto otheractualsettlers,for thesaidlands,
or any part thereof,reciting the original warrants,and that
suchactualsettlementsand residencehavenot beenmadein
pursuancethereof,and soas often asdefaultsshall be made
for the time and in the manneraforesaid,which new grants
shallbeunderandsubjectto all andeverytheregulationscon-
tainedin this act; providedthat if anysuchactual settler,or
anygranteein anysuchoriginal or succeedingwarrant, shall
by force of armsof the enemiesof the United States,be pre-
vented from making such actual settlement,or be driven
therefrom,andshallpersistin his endeavorsto makesuchac-
tual settlementas aforesaid,then in either case,he or his
heirs shall be entitledto haveand hold thesaid landsin the
samemannerasif theactual settlementhad beenmadeand
continued:And whereasapplicationshavebeenma(le andare
makingto theland officefor newwarrants,in caseswherethe
applicantsare of opinion that the original warranteesare
barredfrom claiming title by their own default, in not com-
plying with the conditions required in the sectionabovere-
cited; and although it appearsfrom the act aforesaidthat
thecommonwealthregardedafull compliancewith thosecon-
ditionsof settlement,improvementand residence,asan indis-
pensablepartof thepurchaseor considerationof thelandsso
granted,yet asmuchconfusionmight arise if the statewere
to continue to grant lands which in consequenceof former
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actsmayhavebecomethepropertyof others:And whereasit
appearson theonehand,by therepresentationsof theagents
of certain companiescalled the Holland companyand the
Populationcompany,to thelegislatureof this commonwealth,
that they complain of certain lawless men having intruded
on the landswithin the claim of said companies,which claim
appearsto extend over the greaterpart of the territory of
this commonwealth,situatenorth andwestof therivers Ohio
and Allegheny,and Conewangocreek,prayingfor the inter-
positionof the legislature,andstatingthat the claims of the
said companiesarisefrom warrantsandpatentsduly applied
for and fairly issuedandgrantedby the officers of the land
office of this commonwealth,underthe provisions of the act
aforesaid;andon theotherhand,it appearsthatpetitionsand
representationshavealso beenmadeto thelegislatureof this
commonwealth,by and on the part of a numberof persons
calling themselvesactual settlers,andstatingthat theyhave
settled and improveda considerablepart of the land lying
within the claims of the aforesaidcompanies,in consequence
of the act aforesaidinviting them so to do; that in most in-
stances,whentheybegantheir improvements,thelandswere,
to the best of their knowledge,vacant and unoccupied,and
that since their settlementthey have beenmuch harrassed
and threatenedby the agents of the companiesaforesaid.
And whereasit is indispensablynecessarythat thepeaceof
that part of the stateshould bepreserved,and completejus-
tice doneto all partiesinterested,asspeedilyandeffectually
aspossible:And whereasit hathbeenintimatedto the legis-
lature, that from the presentdistractedand agitatedstate
of the public mind betweenthose conflicting claims in that
partof thestate,a fair andimpartial trial cannotbeobtained
wheresomanypersonsaredirectlyor indirectly interestedin
the eventof the decision:And whereasthe companiesafore-
said,by their applicationto thesupremecourtof thiscommon-
wealth,for a mandamusto compel the secretaryof the land
office to completetheir titles, did endeavorto put thequestion
betweenthem and this commonwealthfairly to issue before
the judiciary. And whereasit is just and proper that the
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questionsbothof law andof fact, arisingundertheactafore-
said, shouldbe fully, fairly and speedilyheardand decided,
andthevalidity of all thosetitles that havebeenissuedunder
certaincertificatesof justicesof thepeacewithin theterritory
aforesaid,known by the nameof preventioncertificates,de-
termined,aswell for the directionof theofficers of the land
office, on behalf of this commonwealth,as for settling the
existing disputesbetweensuch granteesas haveomitted or
neglectedto makethe settlements,improvementsand resi-
denceenjoinedby the act aforesaid,andthe personsactually
in possessionof the samelands,and claiming underthe pro-
visionsof the sameact: Therefore,

Section L (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatat sometime andplace(not
exceedingthreemonths from the first day of the month of
April of thepresentyear)asshall be most convenientto the
judgesof thesupremecourtof this commonwealth,or thema-
jority of them,it shallbe the dutyof thesaidjudges,and they
areherebyenjoinedandrequiredto meettogetherand devise
somemethod,eitherby meansof a feignedissueor otherwise,
as in their jucTgment shall seembest, of bringing before a
courtandjury, to beholdenashereinafteris directed,thefol-
lowing questionsrespectingthe claims to land within that
partof theterritory of this statenorth andwestof therivers
Ohio and Allegheny,and Conewangocreek,to wit: Are war-
rants heretoforegrantedunder the act of the third day of
April, onethousandsevenhundredandninety~two(~,valid and
effectualin law, againstthis commonwealth,so asto bar this
commonwealthfrom grantingthe sameland to other appli-
cantsunderthe act aforesaid,in caseswhere the warrantees
havenot fully and fairly compliedwith the conditions of set-
tlement, improvementand residencerequiredby the said act,
at anytime beforethedateof suchwarrantsrespectively,or
within two yearsafter? Are thetitles that haveissuedfrom
thelandoffice underthe actaforesaid,whetherby warrantor
patent,good andeffectualin law againstthis commonwealth,
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oranypersonclaiming undertheactaforesaid,in caseswhere
such titles have issued on the authority, and have been
groundedupon the certificatesof two justices of the peace,
usuallycalled preventioncertificates,without any other evi-
dencebeinggivenOf thenatureandcircumstancesof suchpre-
vention, whereby,as is alleged,the conditions of settlement,
improvementandresidencerequiredby thesaidact,couldnot
be complied with? And so soon asthe said judgeshavede-
visedthe form in which the questionsabovestated,shall be
broughtto a hearingand decisionbefore a court andjury as
aforesaid,theyshall transmitthesameto thegovernorof this
commonwealth,whoseduty it shallbe, with theassistanceof
theattorneygeneralof this commonwealth,to carry thesame
into effectwithout delay.

SectionIL (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,Thatfor thepurposeof hearinganddecidingon
thequestionsaforesaid,andthefacts relating thereto,a jury
shall be summonedaccordingto the method to be appointed
by thejudgesaforesaid,consistingof theusualnumberof dis-
interestedpersons,inhabitantsof the countiesof Northumber-
land or Lycoming, which jury shall be summoned,impanehled
:and sworn, or affirmed, at the court houseat Sunbury,in the
~saidcounty of Northumberland,at suchtime as to the said
judges,or a majority of them, shall be most convenient,pro-
vided the same be not deferredbeyond the first Monday in
Decembernext; at which time andplacethejudgesof thesu-
premecourtaforesaid,or themajority of them,shall meetfor
thepurposeof hearingandtrying thequestionsaforesaid,and
thefactsrelatingthereto,in conjunctionwith thesaidjury, in
theusualmanner;at which trial andhearingit shall be corn-
petentto the said jury, underthe constitutionaldirection of
the court, to decideupon the law and upon the facts,and if
they think fit, to bring in a generalverdict thereon; and it
shall also be competentto any person,party in the controv-
ersy,to offer evidenceof thenatureand circumstancesof the
preventioncertificatesaforesaid,and of the circumstancesof
the countryat the time to which the said certificatesrelate,
and alsoof everyotherfacttendingto illustratethequestions
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aforesaid,or to inducea full investigationand fair decision
thereon,which thecourtshallconsiderasevidence,competent
to be offeredaccordingto theusualrulesof law.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid;Thatit shallbe theduty of the saidjudges,
attheir meetingaforesaid,within threemonthsfrom thefirst
day of April next, to deviseand direct in what mannerand
underwhatcircumstancespartiesshallbeadmittedto thesaid
suit, andwhat noticeor noticesshall be respectivelygiven re-
lating to the same;and they shall have poweralso to direct
the secretaryof the land office to attend at the said trial,
with suchbooks,papersand documentsastheymay think fit
to specify,or he maydeemmaterial to be producedandcon-
sultedthereat;and it shall be theduty of the said judgesto
certify theverdict of the jury and thejudgmentof the court
on thetrial aforesaid,to thegovernorof this commonwealth,
previous,to themeetingof the next legislature.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P~L.) And in order to prevent
the confusionthat would arise from issuing different war-
rants for the sameland, and to preventlaw suits in future
respectinggrantsfrom theland office undertheaforesaidact
of April the third, one thousandsevenhundred and ninety-
two~1~.Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom and
afterthe passingof this act, the secretaryof the land office
shallnot grantanynewwarrantfor landwhich hehas reason
to believehathbeenalreadytakenup undera former warrant,
but in all suchcasesheshallcausea duplicatecopy of the ap-
plication to be made,on which duplicatecopy he shall write
his name,with thedayandyearin which it waspresented,and
he shall file the original in his office, and deliver the copy to
the party applying. Provi~ledalways, that on everyapplica-
tionso to bemadeandfiled, shall be certified on the oath or
affirmationof one disinterestedwitnessthat the personmak-
ing suchapplication,or in whosebehalf suchapplication is
made,is in actualpossessionof thelandappliedfor, and such
certificateshall mention also the time whensuchpossession
wastaken,andtheapplicationsofiled in thesecretary’soffice
shall be entitled to the sameforce and effect, and the same
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priority in grantingwarrantsto actualsettlers,asthoughthe
warrantshadbeengrantedat thetime whentheapplications
were filed; and should the decisionof the court and jury, at
thetrial aforesaid,be in favor of the claims of theactualset-
tlers, the secretaryof the land office shall proceedto grant
thewarrants,upon thepurchasemoneybeingpaid, according
to thepriority of the applicationsfiled in his office.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L) Be it enactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,That it shall be lawful for the governorof this
commonwealthto appointnot more thantwo counsellearned
in thelaw, to assistthe attorneygeneralat the saidtrial, on
thepart of this commonwealth.

Approved April 2, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 115.
Note (i). Chapter 1624. 14 Statutes at Large, p. 232.

CHAPTERMMCOLXXXIX.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE TRUSTEES OF CRAWFORD COUNTY, TO
ERECT A SUITABLE BUILDING FOR A SEMINARY OF LEARNING IN
THE TOWN OF MEADVILLE.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That David Meade,JamesGib-
son,RogerAlden, JosephStockton,ThomasR. Kennedy,Sam-
uel Dale, junior, and PatrickM’Gihl, be, and they arehereby
constitutedand appointedtrusteesfor a public seminaryof
learning,to be erectedin thetown of Meadville, in Crawford
county,and thatthey, or a majority of them, be, andtheyare
herebyempoweredto takeand r~eceiveall and everygrant or
grantsof land, or any other estate,real or personal,which
haveor may bemade,grantedor givento them, or to thefor-
mertrustees,for theuseof saidseminary,andto taketo them-
selves,in fee simple, or otherwise,any conveyanceor assur-
ance,in trust for thesame,andto ask,demand,andto suefor
and recoverall suchsum or sumsof money,as may have at


